Hale Friends of Music

Membership Form

Our Profile
• A community volunteer organization
• Individuals dedicated to supporting the music program and its Directors
• Raise awareness for the music program

Our Purpose is to provide financial support
• Instrument repairs and maintenance
• Achievement awards
• Musical opportunities in the classroom
• Continuing education for students

Our Events
• Concessions at the PTSA Craft Fair
• Annual FOM Spaghetti Dinner
• Calendar and Pre-Concert Raffles

Our Contact Information
• Halefriendsofmusic@gmail.com
• FOM C/O Nathan Hale High School
  11601 W Lincoln Ave. West Allis 53227

“Music gives a soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to the imagination, and life to everything.”
-Plato

Follow us on Facebook @NHFOM

*Remember us when purchasing on Amazon:
Amazon smiles: HaleFriendsofMusic-West Allis WM Joint School Dist 1

Complete the information below, place in the FOM mailbox in the office, or mail to the address above.

Name: ______________________________________________ (As you would like it to appear in program)
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip_________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: __________________________________________
Music Student Name(s): __________________________________________________ Grade: ___________

Circle the ensembles your student(s) are part of: BAND CHORUS ORCHESTRA

______ I choose $20.00 Active Membership and can assist at the following event(s). Please Circle
  *Chairperson Craft fair trainee  *Craft fair concessions  *Spaghetti Dinner  *Dine-out scheduler  *Other

______ I choose $40.00 Support Membership enrolled music student; unable to assists with
  events above.

______ I would like to be a Husky Donor by donating $100.00 which includes my membership.

______ I choose a community membership $30. (No student ties to Hale music but would like to support
  the program) or donate the additional amount of $_______________